Mount Olivet Cemetery, Brockport, NY
Here’s what you need to know
Effective June 1, 2013

Plantings and Decorations
All Flowers and decorations listed below must be confined to an area as follows:
- Front side only of monument or marker (flush or slant)
- Depth not to exceed 18 inches from front of monument or marker
- Length not to exceed length of monument or marker

Planted flower – annual and perennial flowers only, height not to exceed 18 inches
Fresh cut flowers – may be placed in only a metal or plastic cemetery vase that is specifically made for graves
Potted plants – plastic or non-glass pot not to exceed 12 inches in diameter
Artificial flowers - NOT ALLOWED

Funeral flowers
- Will be removed on or about 3 days after interment
- Family members wishing to preserve some funeral flowers, please take immediately after interment service

Wreaths – natural or artificial may be placed on graves from November 15 to December 25 (WEATHER PERMITTING). Commercial metal wreath stands not to exceed 40 inches may be used. Wreath stands can be secured to ground with wood stakes only. Decoration removal will begin on or about March 15. To save your decorations please remove before March 15 (WEATHER PERMITTING).

American Flags – 12 inch American flags may be placed as close to the front of the stone as possible. All flags will be removed after Veteran’s Day.

Perpetual Lights (all types) – NOT ALLOWED One perpetual light in the center circle near the altar will represent all buried in the cemetery.

Edging for planting area – NOT ALLOWED

Mulching in planting area – NOT ALLOWED

Pets must be leashed at all times on cemetery grounds and their droppings picked up.

Any item or planting not listed above is not allowed and will be removed to meet Federal Regulations for Cemetery Safety.

A complete list of rules and regulations is posted in 2 locations in our cemetery, on our parish website nativitybrockport.org and at our office. If there are any questions please call the office at 637-4500.